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PAUL GIL!.ORE, INTHF "MUMMYAND THE HUMMINGBIRD,"AT \u25a0

THE MASON y.A •.•-", ',

MUSIC AND
TH£ DRAMA

DIES ON STREET
MID BUSY CROWD

GOOD SAMARITANS COME TOOThe smaller characters were well

cast, which is a notable feature for a
second company. Each little "bit,"

such as Thomas, the servant, was given

in a manner which showed careful
stage direction and conscientious work
on the part of the performer.

Theodore Terry was cast for the role
of Signor D" Orelll, the Humming Bird,

and in an unpleasant part he made a
distinct impression. While there was
nothing extraordinary in the art dis-
played by the remainder of the com-
pany they held up well their portion of

the scones.
*

The acting was for the most part
conventional. Paul Gllmore gave a
very enjoyable perfortnance of the
Mummy. His work is at all times con-
scientious and sincere and shows the
results of Intelligent study. In the

role of Gulseppe, the organ grinder,
John Martin achieves considerable suc-
cess, although the part is much over-
drawn. He reads his lines in a con-
vincing manner and his action is well
timed. \u25a0>-."»:'% I

Although the Impossible situations
make the play what ItIs, it Isa novelty

In many reßpects. A common organ-
grinder Is entertained by nn English
lord, and although the two do not
speak the snme language the latter
awakes to the fact that the vendetta
of the former has for Its object the

same man who is attempting to steal

the lord's wife. The object of the ven-
detta is the Humming rßdi, and the

lord In the Mummy, and that is the

basis for tho play and the far-fetched
title. :-;\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0

Paul Qilmore and hl« company enter-

tained an. enthusiastic audience last
evening at the Manon opera house by

presenting "The Mummy and the Hum-
ming nird." As a society melodrama
the play rnnkg next to "Raffles" In the
lint of productions which hnve been
seen nt this theater the present season.

English Lord and Organ Grinder Fur.

nish Necessary Complications

for a Play of the Convert*
tlonal Type

SOCIETY MELODRAMA WEEK
END OFFERING AT MASON

Victim of Tuberculosis Sinks in Door.
way, Dying, While Shop.

pers Pass Him by

Hundreds
"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE"

Samuel H. Goodwin "doubled" In

Tubal and Gobbo and was well re-
oelved.

Portia was interpreted by Helena
Head. Her dark beauty was well
suited to her role, and she gave to this
character an unconventional and life-
like conception. .—\u25a0

Leonard Shepherd played the part of
Antonio satisfactorily. -

In the role of Bassanio, the friend or
the unfortunate Antonio, John Sayer
Crawley deserves great praise for his
artistic work.

Although the particular forte of Ben
Greet lies in the lighter roles ofShake-
speare, he makes an acceptable Shy-

lock. While his characterization of the
Jew was nothingnovel, at the same time
it waa Intelligently conceived and ad-
mirably executed.

The music, which was a conspicuous
feature of the presentation, flavored of
the Elizabethan period, of which the
fragments, "MallSims" and "Packing-
ton's Pond," are well known.

Ben Greet Players Please In Old.Tlme
Play

At the Temple auditorium last even-
ing the Ben Greet players gave an en-
joyable presentation of Shakespeare's
drama, ,"The Merchant of Venice."
According to the custom of this com-
pany they gave the play as nearly as
possible after the manner In which It
was originally given. Only one short
scene and some thirty other lines were
omitted from the seventeenth century

version.

Tonight at Cumnock hall the com-
edy-drama "Our Boys," will be pre-

sented by the Cumnock Dramatic
club as the third event in Its cycle of
plays. The story Is concerned with
the love affairs of four young people,

and there are many humorous as well

as serious situations. The principal
parts are taken by Misses Orra Gard-
ner and May Smith and Parker and
Edward

'
Booth, while Garnet Holme

assumes the role of the retired butter-
man. The Cumnock Dramatic club
Is now a permanent organization and
has been honored by the Interest and
membership of Madame Modjeska and
Ben Greet. "Our Boys" is the first
play to be presented under tho new
conditions.

Cumnock Play

Three composers were represented in
the three big numbers. Beginning with
the Mozart trio, Miss Blanche Rogers,
Arnold Krauss and Ludwik Opid gave

a program that proved most satisfac-
tory from every point of view. The
three artists played with a fine dis-

crimination and, as always. Miss
Rogers made the piano parts Just what
they should be. In the Grieg sonata
for piano and violin she and Mr.
Krauss were especially successful, for
they gave a poetic interpretation. At

its close they were insistently recalled.

The last \u25a0 number, a trio by the Ger-
man composer, Gernsheim, was the of-
feringIthat was most demonstratively

received. This exquisite work gave Mr.
Opid an opportunity to reveal his mas-
tery of the violoncello. Its four move-
ments were splendidly given and the

audience manifested most Intense in-

terest In the composition, which is too
little known by concert-goers.

'
• '

Itwas evident last evening that the

Lott-Rogers series of chamber con-
certs is appreciated by Los Angeles
music lovers, for Dobinson auditorium
was filled to the last row with an au-
dience that gave enthusiastic applause
to the unusual program of the thirdre-
cital. :- kY:-.

'

Lott.Rogers Concert

FORMER GOVERNOR 0M
TRIAL FOR SMUGGLING This afternoon at 3 o'clock the Ben

Greet 'company will present their last
performance in this city of "Every-

man" at a popular priced matinee. This
is positively the lust time this famous
old English masterpiece will be pre-
sented in this city by tho Greet com-
pany, as next Monday they start eust-
ward. Tonight "The Merchant of

Venice" will be given a second pre-
sentation, and tomorrow afternoon the
same bill will serve as the. matinee
program. Tho last performance of the
Greet company occurs tomorrow even-
Ing, when an abridged production of
"Hamlet" takes place at 8:15 and closes
at 11:15 at popular prices.

Greet Company's Farewell

The travelogue to be given by Bur-

ton Holmes at Blauchard hall on Bat-
urday afternoon has been changed from

"The Yonemlte" to "Japan," owing to
the strong demand made by the public
for Information from the Jsland bing-

dom. The subject for tomorrow even-
Ing is the third of the British Isles
travelogues entitled, "Beautiful Ire-
land."

Burton Holmes

The commencement .exercises of the
Parlfln College of Osteopathy were held
last night in tho hall of the Woman's
club house, which had been artistically
decorated for the occasion.

After a musical program l>r. Drain
L. Tracker . addressiyi the class. Dr.
George V. Burton presented the young
full-fledged Osteopaths with: their
degrees. FollowingIn the class roll:

Juliette Adelaide Burns, Mary Kllza-
beth Burns, Henry Shifrpe Cheney,

Charlotte Amy Davidßon, Harry Stone
Hansberger, It. Kate Morse, Maude
Nicholson, Grace Woodward Shilling.
Jennie Btephenson, Klwood James
Thorne. V. Kmerson Turner, M. D.

at Woman's Club House
Large Class Presented With Diplomas

OSTEOPATHS ARE GRADUATED

An Inquest willbe held this morning

at Bresee Bros.' morgue and Mrs.
Brooks of Lewlsburg notified of the
decease of her son.

. A letter addressed to S. B. Cline in
care of Hotel Southern w.ns the only

clew to identification. The letter was
from tho man's mother. Mrs. M.Brooks
of North, Lewlsburg, O. At Hotel
Southei-n Cline was knnwii as a mining

man from Arizona, who. was visiting

Los Angeles in search ofhealth.

When officers arrived the" two women
were bathing the face and hands of the
man, and although he was hurried to
the receiving hospital he was dead be-

fore he arrived there.

As he fell forward inhis last struggle

he was noticed by Mrs. J. W. "Walsh
of 1024 Byron street and Mrs. ,Cleo
Le Marc of 829 South Olive street, wno
turned from the throng of shoppers to

render Samaritan charity to the dying
stranger.

Good Samaritans Aid Him

1 He was supposed to have been rest-
ing, and several pedestrians passed

without noticing him. As life began to
pass away he swayed backward and

forward fighting for breath without a
call for aid while he clutched at his
collar with emaciated hands for air.

The man was from the east arid had

been observed on the streets of Los

Angeles for the past few days ina very

feeble condition. Yesterday afternoon
he was seen walking north on Main
street, and aa he reached the corner of

Second street he tottered and stumbled
to a nearby doorway, where he sank
to the floor.

Crouched In the doorway of a build-
ing on East Second street, just east of

Main street, yesterday afternoon, with

the last stages of consumption upon

him, an unidentified man, supposed to

have been S. B. Cline, quietly gave up

his life with only two passing women
to administer to his last wants.

MA5ON—"Tlin Mummy and tlin Iluni-
mlng nir.l."

IIFXAHCO—."OM 1l»M<«lh«r«."
OHrili:iM—lniKlrvtllr.
TKMPI.Fi AUDITORIUM—"T.irrrman."
11l I(HANK—"II*Little f.'linrrli Around

Iho C.'ortifr."
f!A«lNl>—VanilfTlliF.
linoADWAl—Vnililrtlllf.•

Ill:HlM—ConrrrlMid Zoo.
ABC'OT—Haen.

'I\u25a0;i.3\u25a0.»I,:->
First Circus /

The first clrcui to reach Los Angeleit
willbe the Norrls & Howe shows.
Bishop Scannel Here

Dlshop' Scannel of Omaha, accom-
panied by the Key. V. A. McGovern,
are guests nt the Anpoius. Bishop
Scannel la here for his health and may

remain: several weeks.
Bell Continental Stock

On the Los Angeles Stock exchange

yesterday. 2000 shares of Continental
Oil company stock were sold at 24
cents a share and 400 shares of the
same stock at 23>,i cents a share.
Held for Theft of Wheel
.Fidel Hobles, a Mexican, was yester-
day held to the superior court on a
charge of grand larceny, with $100u

ball. Robles was charged with hav-
ing

( taken a wheel belonging to the
son of the woman with whom he lived
and pawning it.
Fined for Embezzlement

E. Canedo, a Jeweler, was fined $25
yesterday morning in Justice Austin's
court on a charge of misdemeanor em-
bezzlement. It was testified that Can-
edo pawned for his own use a number
of articles of jewelry which he was
collecting for a repairing firm.
Fraud Order Issued

A fraud order was received by
"Postmaster Flint yesterday from
Washington, ordering all mail and
money orders addressed to Bud Ham-
mond, George Randolph and W. A.
Woolf to be held. The men are mem-
bers of clocking firms, giving tips on
the races.
Promoted to Aid-de.Camp

7. Col. o. Willis of 6iW South Alvarado
street has recently received a commis-
sion from Commander-in-chief W. W.
Blackmer of the G. A. 11., appointing
him as aid-de-camp on his staff. Col.
Willis was formerly a private in Com-
pany Iof the 42d Massachusetts reg-
iment. He is a member of the local
Stanion post, G. A. 11.

Adulterated Vinegar Sold
J.tW. Klepke, a grocer at 1548 Ter-

n:pie street, was fined $25 in Justice
Austin's court yesterday morning on
a charge of violating, the pure food
ordinance. Klepke was

-
charged with

selling adulterated vinegar, which he
had bought from a St. Louis firm. He
was unaware -of the quality of his
vinegar and a light fine was imposed.
.\u25a0. . \u25a0

Causes Disturbance In Store
(»W. H.'Bingham, 38 years of age, a
clerk livingat 619 Maple avenue, yes-
terday afternoon showed signs of vio-
lent insanity while workingin an of-
flee Inthe Strohl block on South Spring. street. . Officers were called and four
men were required to hold the stmg-
gllngman. He was sent to the recclv-

ing hospital and then to the Pacific
hospital.

'
,;,.,;,'

Class Day Exercises .<
\u25a0The winter class of 1905 of the Los
'Angeles" Polytechnic High school will
'celebrate class day next Thursday af-
ternoon In one of the down town halls.
The graduation exercises promise to
be up to the standard set by the
school, and some twentypupils willre-
ceive their diplomas. This afternoon
at tho school the lonlon society will
hold its regular meeting.

Contractors Evict Owner

^S.^A.
Clark, a prospective owner of

Boyle Heights, yesterday entered com-
plaint against J. H. Grace and W. O.
Bulette, contractors, charging them
with battery. Clark alleges that the
two contractors were not laying a floor
in his house properly and that when
he, as prospective owner, entered the
house to Inspect the floor tho contract-
ors threw him forcibly off the prem-
'lses. \u25a0. :>\u25a0'. i'\u25a0

Captain Fall Is 111
:Captain Fall, commander of the
Knglish ship Lonsdale, which arrived
at Port Los Angeles December 26, is
an;Inmate of a local hospital, where
he.was taken some weeks ago to sub-
mit to an operation for an abscess at
the back of the right ear. The cap-
tain is reported to be recovering slow-
ly.. In the meantime the Lonsdale
and,the crew of the ship are waiting
for!the appeaj-unce of the captain, so
that the remainder of the cargo may
be taken to Portland, Ore.
Customs Official Here

Charles P. McClelland of New York,
general appraiser for the customs de-
partment of the United States govern-
ment, is in Los Angeles, presiding In
the hearing of tho cases of protest
and requests for reappralsement in
various cases brought to his attention
In,the regulation manner, Mr. Mc-
Clelland Is holding court at the cua-
tnm.B .office building on Franklin
street, and will remain here until ull
affali'B requiring his attention are dls-
posed of, when he will depart for San
Francisco to take up similar work in
that city.

AMtISKMKNTB

Deputy United States Attorney Mo
Keeby will present the argument to-
day on behalf of the federal govern-
ment. t^SK

During the progress of the trial old
Mexicans outside the court railing
stood aghast when they viewed the
scene of the fallen dictator on trial for
his freedom In a foreign country.

Attorney Luther Brown, who Is con-
ducting the case In behalf of the for-
mer Mexican dictator, In his argument
to the jury today will Impeach the
credibility of the direct testimony
given by the Chinamen, and itremain*
to be Been In what light the Jury will
view their testimony when weighed In
the balance with the testimony offerd
by the witnesses for the defendant.

Bovernl witnesses altio corroborated
the testimony of the former r"uler of

Lower California, and tho cause of the
defendant was materially strength-
ened.

Feliz, through an Interpreter, denied
the charge against him, declaring that
at the time he Is alleged to have com-
mitted the offense he was far to the
Inland of the southern republic.

Antonio Feliz, once honored and re-
vered by his countrymen, as governor

of Lower California, but who now
faces the charge in the United States
District court of having smuggled ten
Chinamen acroßS the Mexican border
Into the United States, yesterday had
his inning in his tight for. freedom
from tho tolls.

Denies Charge That I.c Brought
Chinese Across Border

Antonio Fellz, Through Interpreter,

The opera Hfiroctefl for the scenes
which are to be presented by the lime.
Mantelli operntlo company on next
Tueßday and Wednesday evenings at
Temple auditorium are the garden and
prison

'
scenes from "Faust" and

'
the

fourth act from "Carmen" and all of
"IITrovatore." Each scene will be
given in full costume, and Mme. Man-
tellIis supported by Big. AlbeitI, bari-
tone; Helena Noldl, dramatlo soprano;
Walter Wheatley, tenor.

Mantelli Opera Company

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,
lowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted foryears, by 'four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had
previously tried many other remedies
and -a number of physicians \u25a0 without
any 'permanent relief.

Cured of • Stoinuch Trouble

Frances Jewell Recital
Mi-8. A. W. Jewell has Uaued ,ln-

vltutiuus to a piano recital to be given
Saturday evening in Cuinnock'hallSby
her .pupil, \u25a0 Frances' Jewell

ITbe Autelui Hotel CJilll'
The Mleot dlnlnff plMe vl »• city, Lwml«

Bietbwa. taotaittof.

lltted llai.» aud Suit OIMM
We do not aell all of the be«t ba«« and \u25a0ult

cum*, but all the ba«« miul chm« that w«veil ar« the bent. I'riooi ti.W to 135.1W. Bm
our \u25a0 Uathwr puinn and novelties. tUnboiu.
V*ll* Co., U7 auutli Urumlway.
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/jjl^ Glove Sale Today and Tomorrow
r ii^k'^Jjtrl Several lines of our leading two-dollar Gloves willgo today
li^sny^j^C and tomorrow at One-fifty a pair. Nothing wrong with the
11r^Jdfflf gloves—simply a determination to double the, sales in this

111 1'^r^f^j^^^f section and at the same time reduce the stock before inven-
W ttfiiPiWM tory- Both bulton and clasP styl^ a«"c included— white,

X
'

black and popular colors— fitted and warranted the same as
.£-&* if you were paying fullprice. An exceptional opportunity.

Suits at $10, Worth Up to $22.50 Jgp
In addition to the sale of $35.00 to $65.00 suits (broken lines) at $25.00— Vsjwv/fe\
which willcontinue today and tomorrow— we have removed all the short fflw^*tl
lots of $12.50 to $22.50 suits from regular stock, and bunched them for •iV'j/Sn©
quick selling at $10.00 for choice. Jacket and coat styles

—
of plain and fancy tilt fur

materials; a remarkable offer! l|vl rT

l(^y|l 15c for 25c Handkerchiefs >JITiI So many of our customers have expressed a desire to fcSrri itVf iVVI / obtain some of the 25c Handkerchiefs that were offered at /My/IJA.
f M f***V '/ ' "5c last Friday and Saturday, we willrepeat the sale today ty'l\

r~Lf^3\ J and tomorrow; all pure linen, different widthhems
—

regu- Jt^&?^Sia* lar 25c quality, at 15c each or 7 for $1.00.

Laces at Half /|f|lil Ribbon Section
Too many black laces; stock must be W'f^r«sf\>f! Made-up pieces

—
girdles, sashes, col-

reduced before Inventory
—

so we offer \u25a0J&'iFmfyii* *
arB> ows and ornaments

—
for hair,

today, and Saturday, silk cluny, venise, Sjtfcfl/l jtj neck and waist; exclusively new de-
antique and tcneriffe Lace Bands (or s^ ns> on display in entrance window
insertions)

—
2 to 6 inches wide

—
suit- . jjffigJylJßr today; for sale in Ribbon Department.

able for skirt and waist trimming, \?Br^^^^ Special orders taken for any style
fronts and belts

—
75c to $5.00 values, i f^ iJGr desired. We make no charge for

at 37J£c to $2.50 a yard. 0 tying bows.

Cool, alert and confident, wary, brave

and polished, correct, decisive, nerve-
less, mentally, morally, physically
an equipoise. With ENERGY you

are wellfed and well polled. Don't
,forget ENERGY. 10 ct«.

ITHIS WEEK!
\u2666 nn our noors and In our windows wa are 4f
<? Bhowlnsr some beautiful Broughams. <?
\u2666 distinguished by exclusive Btylo, re- \u2666
<? markablo for roominess, mmpletenesa «*

\u2666 of appointments, and splendid qualities. \u2666<•> If you are intondlng to purchase a <V
\u2666 Brougham, or line carriage of any T
<P kind, it will bo to your advantage to S>
\u2666 call on us. S

1 Hawley, King & Co. \u2666
\u2666 Broadway and Fifth \u2666
%\u25a0s+s•*+s+s+<s+<s+s•s•s+s+&+s>
\u2666 "The Store TlintStiirtml Hroudwuy." fy

IcmTdTLONDON|
X 837-339 SOUTH BKOAUWAV .' X

T tA. E. HILES, Prop. £
X ' '

i <«\u25a0>
\u2666 Special announcement— l have
2 Bold my entire 4
\u2666

Window Shade Department %
it To Messrs. A. Hamburger & T

4 Sons— The People's Store. Tho<^ reason for so doing Is to Increase <\u2666>
\u2666 my I^ACE CURTAIN -and rug \u2666
1' departments, which will now «j>
Z be the J
j Largest West of Chicugo \u2666
8 Goods sold for cash only. X

§ City of London SS.J; I
A. K. HIl-KS,1-rop.

$3.OOHATS jrr^.s3.so
Largest Lineof SteWuu Hat!

,TKOCOMZ, 11U
'
South ijpriuu; St.

Nofziger Bros' Lumber Co.
I "I —Dealers In— i ~i

Carpentersfor Lumber, Doors Don't Bother

jot> and Sash v^mWork \u25a0 Looking Up a
Furnished Carpenter K.

Mill-Work.Lath ,
0n Lime, Cement, Brick We IIDo

Telephone and Everything It
Notice Inthe Builders

*
Llno For You

i
\u25a0 Any Job From

General Offices and

Telephones Retail Yards SUC

5.::.Z1!13 Corner Eighth and to $1000.00

I Main Streets I
. '\u25a0 \u25a0 ... ' ; ". j

A Gas Heater
will lnsuro you comfort during the cool mornings and even- '
liikk. We have a large line of these, and would be glad to
assist you in selecting one.

CASS <& SMURR STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring Street,

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY...
Watch this space next Sunday morning; for (SRRAT BARGAINS, \u25a0

•^'\u0084 Homo 'phone 1290.
"

706 So. Spring St.

PLUMBING
T oT^i'^wr10 The Queen Shoe Store

,J. K.MAIJLHIiWO 158.HM) North Main Street.
m 1-2 Weat Third hi. The largest assortment of Hoots unit .. , „„„„ BltOL-M In Southern California. <

Sunaet Mala 3336. llama (30. \mmmm

—
mmmmmmm^ <2mmmmmm^ mmmmmm^ mm

___ .
PlS±^P IS±^SlIJI .̂&5S Allen's Press ClippingBureau
Ss?S2wii3®SSc 1iss»rw« ns^-tfiuiKi\u25a0-.
Ollli* lIISKH COMPANY. \u25a0 <"><l Pumplug planta and all l>uu<lln«-».: \u25a0. . -

\u0084— H lVisonut miipro(«wtiun«l iualt«ra. W
Everything you want you willfind to IV Katranea ««• M«,auiii«> ru»r*. If

th« clttKnltled pas*, a modern tmcyclo- B TcUpbuiia W»l ltoata. H
Itcdlii. One cent a word. ... \u25a0 \u25a0—mmm—

—
mmm^

' '

Paid Up Capital $600,000 lj||
This company is formed to execute the most sacred duties that can be

<&XtS&Zg<!<£ Imposed by man
—

to carry out the wishes of the dead; to care for the §^S?f&£s."jjSsJSj1 property of the helpless and dependent; to discharge with absolute MxsS&Sr
fidelity the duties entrusted to it in faith and confidence. jliiilllil*!

Interest paid on nctlve check accounts W^SfSr'v yS«r Four per cent interest, compounded scmi-annually, on savings accounts W^SSmsS|sPj|£|sg Safe deposit boxes rented, from :j>2.00 yearly upward IP!!!!!!^'


